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TARIFF REVISIOy.

In the belief that no legislation
can be effected by the present con-

gress to relieve the treasury from

the ever increasing surplus, the
story has been started that an ei-tr- a

session "will be called to de-ri-

means for a reduction of the
revenues. An official of the treas-

ury department is quoted as au

thority for the prediction that the
president will convene the Fiftieth
congress within thirty days from
the 4th of March should nothing
be done before that date, and
that no' blame be could attach to
the administration should diverse
views continue to prevent remedi
ftl legislation. This talk is not
given muoh credence for the rea
son that the president's plan of

reducing the revenue can only
be carried into effect by a majority
of his own party, and that majority
is larger in the present house than
it will toe in the next. In the pro
portion that the Democratic ma
jority is reduced the administra
tion's theories have a lesser chance

' of being carried into execution,
and as most of the champions of
those doctrines in the present con
gress have been retired to private
life the-- new house will con

"tain fewer men willing to
champion and support such
propositions as the Morrison
bill, which the administration has
used every effort to have passed.
If the administration cannot suc-

ceed with a party majority of over
forty, it cannot hope to do any- -

thing with but seventeen as a mar-ginj'a-

an extra session is,
therefore, unlikely. Whatever is
to be done in the way of reducing
the revenues, must refrain from all
jfiree trade tendencies and guard
against the disturbances of the es
tablished industries and the pres
ent rate of wages for labor. Re-

publican congressmen will aid the
Democratic majority in any plan
for reducing the revenues, sincere
ly meant, but they will not offer
measures for the majority to pass
and claim the credit of. The fre
quent conferences of the tariff
Democrats, as the protection wing
of the party is called, may result
in the framing of a bill reducing
the duty on sugar, tobacco and al-

cohol used in the arts, but the
Morrison bill stands on the calen-

dar ahead of alb tariff measures,
and there has been evidence
enough to make the prediction
safe that there will be no reduc-

tion of revenues by the present
congress.

In Petaluma, Cal., recently, Mr.
Baliff was on trial for murder.
His name was on the sheriff's
venire and he was drawn for a
juror. He received S1G for ser-

vices as a juror in his own case.
This is believed to be the first in-

stance of the kind on record.

The editor, of an exchange says:
"The longer we run a newspaper
and write about people and events,
the more we realize how utterly
impossible it is to scratch every
man where he itches the most."

The O. E. & N. Lease.

New Yoke, Jan. 6. The directors
of the Northern Pacific Bailroad com-
pany at a meeting to-da- voted
against the proposed lease of the Or-
egon Eailway & Navigation company
property jointly with the "Onion Pa-
cific Kailway company, on a basis of
6 per cent, on the stock Two of the
directors, who have been earnest ad-
vocates of a joint lease, were unavoid-
ably absent It is understood that
the vote on the question was five to
four. The direotors unanimously
voted to oontinue negotiations with
the Union Pacific for harmonious
traffic relations in Oregon and Wash-
ington territory.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
The Best Salve In the worM for

Cuts, Bruises, Sore3,Ulcer s, S alt Bheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sa le by W
E. Dement & Co.

Cfaolco Brands ofCigars.
Imported Garcias $5.50 per box of 50.

Fine-domesti- c Pumariegas (full Havana
filled), f7.00 per box of 100, Tansill's
celebrated Punch $4.50 per box of 100.

D. L: Beck & Soxs.

Genuine. Cider Vinegar and Pure
Apple Qlder at P, ,BECK S02f

CLATSOP COUNTY'S FINANCES.

Mr. 0. J. Trenchard, county olork,
makincr tm his annual renorfc and

kindly permitted an Astobian re-
porter vesterdav to onll a few inter- -
eating figures from his books, as fol-
lows:
Amount 'of county mdeblness

as per last report $58,337 32
Interest duo on bonds to

Jan. 1st 400 00
Amount of warrants issued

since last report 3,459 48

Total $62,256 SO

Paid State Tieasurer 7,036 15
" Warrants and cancelled 1,741 24
" interest on warrants.... 19170
" " bonds 800 00
" schoolorders 2,073 30

Cashonhand 9,340 07

Total 21,182 46
Bal.of debt $41,074 84

$62 ,256 80

Cash on hand last report $15,794 99
" received for fines 129 40

" county funds 1,230 71
" ' " taxes 2,210 86
" " school (Seo'y of
State) 1,786 50

$21,182 46

AMOUKT PEE LAST BKPOBT

Amount $58,387 32
Int. on bonds to Jan. 1st 400 00
Ain't warrants issued since

lastreport 3,469 48

Total $62,256 80

Paid State Treasurer $ 7,036 15
" warrants 1,74124
" interest on same 191 70

" "bonds 800 00
" sohoolorders 2,073 30

Cashonhand 9,340 07

Total $21,182 46
Balance 41,074 34

. $62,256 80

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your ap- -

Setlte is poor you are bothered with
you are fidgetty, nervous,

ana generally out or sorts, ana wane 10
brace up. Brace up, but not with stim-
ulants, spring medicnr, or bitters,
which have for their basis very cheap,
bad whiskey, and which stimulate 3ou
for an hour, and then leave you in
worse condition than before. What
vou want Is an alterative that will puri
fy j'our blood, start healthy action of
.Liver ana .Kidneys, restore your vitali-
ty, and eive renewed health and
strength. Such a medicine you will
find in Electric Bitters, and only 50 cents
a bottle at W. E. Demont & Co.'s Drug
store.

That Terrible North Coast.

San Fbancisco, Jan. 6. A dispatch
received by the Merchants' JiiXchange
to-da- y states that the American ship
Harvey Mills, which has been long
overdue at this port from Seattle, was
wreoked sixty mile3 off Cape Fattery
ana that tne survivors who were
picked up by the bark Majestic,
bound for San Diego, were landed at
ban Pedro this morning. The first
officer left immediately for this city
on the steamer Orizaba. A press
dispatch from San Pedro announces
the arrival there of the snrvivors of
the crew. From them it is learned
that the vessel left Seattle, under
Uapt. Draw ford, with a cargo of coal
for San Francisco December 12. Two
days later a gale was enconntered
sixty miles southwest of (Jape Flat
tery, in whioh the vessel foundered.
The only survivors known are first
officer Cushman, Alexander Yoljens
and Jacob Brown, seamen. It is not
stated how many wore aboard at the
time of the disaster. The survivors
were picked up in an open boat by
the bark Majestic, bound for Sun
Diego, and landed at San Pedro, near
.Los Angeles. The Harvey Mills was
about 2,000 tons burden, owned joint-
ly by Capt. Crawford, Capt. "Warren
and by a number of eastern people.
She was valued at 64,000, on which
was a small insnrance. The cargo
valued at $12,000, was consigned to
J. F. Chapman & Co., of this city, and
fully insured.

The entire crew and officers, it is
learned, consisted of twenty-fou- r
men. The captain and three men at
tempted to leave the ship in a boat.
which, however, capsized as soon as
it left the ship's side, and it is believed
all were drowned. Four others took
a raft, but have not since been heard
from. Mate Cushman and three of
the crew also left the ship on a raft.
but before they were picked up one
of them went crazy and jumped over-
board. The remaining twelve stuck
to the ship, and, as the survivors saw
her go down, all on board must have
perished. The rescued men left

y for this city.

Mos t Excellent.
J, J. Atkins, Chief of Police. Knox-vlll- e,

Tenn., writes: "My family and 1
are beneficiaries of your most excellent
medicine. Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumotlon: havincr found it to be
all that you claim for It, desire to testify
tons virtue. My mends to whom l
have recommended it, praise it at every
opportunity." Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption is guaranteed to
cure Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Croup and every affection of Throat,
Chest and Lungs.

Trial Bottles Free at W. E. Dement
& Co.'s Drug Stere. Large Size 1.00.

For Tke most Beautiful
And enduring nhotograDhs. charming

tones, the most scientific retouching
and fine polish go to N. S. Sinister, the
pioneer leading photographer. See new
samples at his new gallery on the roail-waj--.

JEFF'S
United States Restaurant Is the best

and cheapest in Astoria.

Three Boat Builders Wanted
Good waces will be naid. ApdIv to

Pw M. Leather's boat shop over Arnut &
Ferchen's.

All the natent medicines advertised
In this naner. together with the choicest
perrumery, ana toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
acrei, Astoria.

Telephone hedging: House.
RASfc Ttnda In tnwn Pftnmc nor nJnrlif

50 and 25 ct, per week Sl-5- Sew and
cicau. jTiivuie entrance.

'I'lltl AAtltp T n j.m Y3.l.n., ..I...iw tcuu wi uuy vl ruuiea nice
coffee,

Syrnp orFijrs.
Mnmif.ic.fHrpi? nnlv hv fh.

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxalivf. ThU
pleasant liquid fruit ri'incMv ni.n be
had of W. E. Dwui-n- t & Co. at'fiftv o nts
or one dollar ihm-

- bottle. It is Ihi? mo-- t

E feasant, prompl and effective remedy
nown, to cleanse the system; to acton,

the Livor. Tvirtno.vs :mrl T!mvi!

Set thoroughly to dispel HVailachs,
and Fevers: to cure Constipation,

indigestion ana Kiuurea in.
GoTo Crow' Gnll.-rj--.

The Ieadinc Photographer. For the
finest photos in all the latest styles and
of superior finish.

NEW TO-DA-

For Sale.
GROCERY BUSINESS OF TRAXKTnEParker, a good business m a central

location, A rare chance to step into a good
pajlng business. For particulars enouire mi
the premises, Astoria. Oregon,

le A House.

Mrs. Sophia Daggett
PROPRIETRESS.

The Largest and Best Family Hotel
In the State.

Corner Jefferson and Olney Streets. Astoria.

Good Board and Rooms.
Every Attention iuld to Hip Comfort of

Guesls.
Free Coach to and from the IIou- -

Transient Rates, - - Si perdaj.

NEW YORK

lltJVUBlJ MlJy U
Ileadquaiters Fm

STATIONERY.
BOOKS

MAGAZINES.
TOYS.

JEWELRY,
SOLID GOLD

AND SILVER.

NOVELTIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

CANES,
Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, Etc.

ALL THE

Latest Styles on Exhibition.
Agents for "Will & FinekN Sporting Goods,

Dealer in- -

Fancy and Staple Groceries.

Flour Feed Potatoes

Headquarters For

ASTORIA WOOD YAHB.

& CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers in

Cannery Mies!
Special Attention Given to Filling j

Of Orders.
A FULL LIME CARRIED

And Snpples furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Streot

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. S7.

ASTORIA. OREflOS,

2aitaton3. f

ml sir Ou0 Acent (dealer
Mm ma onl) v. tutM in ovcry
Mb r town. 1 v. lauslll

LL.lCi.GO.

0. L, BECK & SONS, Agents.

Prices Eedueed
At Ross Bros. Skating Rink

Skating every Tuesday,, Thursday and

25 cents, Skates 15 cents. Lidles Tree, Skates
25 cents.

Brass Band in attendance and music fur-
nished.

Tuesday and Thursday eveninits and Sat-da- y

matinee. Gems 2o cents, Skates Free,
Ladles Free, Skates 23 cents,

itememoer neaucea

Proprs and Managers,
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THEY SELL CHEAP
Jloalss, ii?ps, sJalsei,

- -

mmrm Mat 12.50;

per On All Stock.

DRESS GOODS
YOUU OWX PIUCES. Xoniatt.u v.l hat Vifjiuis. no maitor Iiow

low Coniiietitoisaieoffciin goods, we arc ghintr r value In first
gool- - for ytnr money than ny Iioue in At(iiu,

THE LOW PRICE STORE.

ia W si
Wliii'. .lU ..!..!

Descriptions.

BscLocL--

G-ood- s

cent

flmbi Arab iftrLt hWm
PROVISIONS AND MILL FEED.

Crockery. Glass and Plated Ware. Teas. Coffees. Spices. &c. &c.

tresis. OaIifoa?nia Butis,
Swiss. Holland ami New Cream Cheese: Smoked Herring, Holland

Herring, Caviar. 'Ipchov'es. Touss and Sounds. Wiiiic
Fish and Mackerel. Cchrimps. Lobsters.

French Sardines and Oysters.
Slirov3bnry Kotchup. Cn:!i Sauco, Tcbasoo Sauco, CelervSalt, Ficncli

German M3wu-d- , Leibig's Ex Beef, Son Foam Wafers,
Van Houghton's Cocoa.

TriticH, tea, Epienrean Food, Oat Porriflp, Rolled Oats.

Oranges, Lemons. Nuis. Figs. k. &.c.

Furniture and Uphclstering,
M.iltrepst" M.i'i ..ml r'pairi'il.

Faper Hanging, Carpsts Sewed
and Laic!.

Purnitnre Sold on Comni'&sicn.
aiioi. corner Hl.i'"! an! J n". 1011 vfn-- . is

MARTIN OLSEX.
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E. IAIN.
DOORS, WINDOWS, BRACKETS,

.Monliiings, vrindow etc.
A PtiU of 31aterlal.

Contract Work a Specialty.
Mil: .r.ul Ofllce on the Old Site.

J. GOODMAN.

ASTORIA

Keep Constantly on hand.

Wood, Red and Yellow,

HEMLOCK

SPRUCE

SPIRIT ASH
ASH LIMBS.

AND CRABAPPLS
An desired length from four foot to eiuht

inches Ion?:.
Lc.ic orders Frank I. P.irkci or at

the ards

Telephone 36.

now in Stock
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Genuine English Porpoise Shoes For Gents.
Ladles Fleil)!e bole Micis in Frencli, Kanpaioo and Dongoki Kid

Uoys and Youths Shoos all Kinds, Mi-.t- - and Childrcns and Tufant heels, and
hoeK SJCS. Ia WOTS ASE SSJOKS OISi.Y.

i
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&
law'y lnerMsm-- j enVo'e"?

lliin sella very Ion
Koods

class quality

Goods Ail Over City.

Highest Price Paid Junk.

Lino Staple

Kin.

20

rnunes,
Sunyiy BWs Furnished

P.

Fir

WOOD.
ALDER "WOOD,

LIMBS,
MAPLE LIMBS,

WOOD.

with

Goods

Spriii',' VE

sygs.'wi fiLuifKaBsa H

Fino Slalioiievy a Specialty.
Musical Instruments and Merchandisej Motions, etc.

AGENTS FOK

PACIFIC COAST CHARTS AND TIDE TABLES.
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Fall and Winter Stock Complete
IN ALL STYLES AKD GRADES.

Xo inoie neeil to send away foi a Fine Shoe, as we have a Full
Line of the Celebrated DRIAL & CO.'S FRENCH SHOES, and
LAIB1 SCIIOBEE d; MITCHELL'S FTjSTE SHOES of
wincn we are sole JJe.Uers in Astoria.

Wo also handle HOOTS and SHOES fiom all the Leading
Factories in America.

fVJen's Heavy Ooots and shoes a Specialty.
LOWEST PRICES and SATISFACTION Guaranteed.

1ST. o !FJL2&1I2SI&, Manager.

K5

USA 1

Hay, Oats, aifl Stew, Lime, Brie!, Cement, Sail and Plaster
Wood Delircred to Order.
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Coicner's Office. UmiortaMr Koons". nevt
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Draji'itr, reamluj impress Duslncsi.

STKAMEK

i - (IUB1 PARSER

Cben P. Parker, Master.

? --2 1 () W fNG, RKIGUTorCHAK- -

II. It. PARSKS.

EGSS,
OO jEL O 2 JE2 0EI,

fii'st Class CTudertaking Establishment
A F'NE HEARSE,

om t le Funeral Alaterlal.
Kvmthlntr Neat Well ArraBged.

10 t tnrian ofUce. H. Franklin's
III II III TTlgT

1876.

b"fi.?:wS.?:.
Duck-shootir- .3 Povjdcr, SO Cents a Pound.

A Good Double Barrelled Breeeli Loader for $12.50
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BOSTON,

bOLE AGENTS AND IJIPOIITEKS.

The Jotastoiie (Scotland) anil (Mon (Mass.)

m
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War Munitions,

Threads

a St., San Francisco, Cala.

AND

Baiisiii Met Twines.

Tl1-6---

0.

J-Jne- Threads awarded a Prize Medal

London 1831 and New Orleans Worlds Exposition 1881.

Diil exhibit at rhil.idelphja 187C or Paris 1878.

Firs? Prize Awarded Whereyer Exhibited!!
Jteferences Salmon Xot Tvines:

EVERY CANNER FISHERMAN who bought
it last season. IT GAVE UNIVERSAL

Agents for the Pacific Coast:

and

Tor

N'tt Caskets and
and

(D. old stand.)

202 Calif

not

for tho .Scotch

or


